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DRUGS TO SUCCEED LIQUOR

JIct. J. A. Lcavitt Declares They
Will Follow Prohibition.

PROLIFIC SOURCE OF CRIME

Dr. DitIi of Tifvr York City Telia
How Varton IlnMtii Tiring Vic-

tims Into Deapemtlon 1n
Satisfy OrnvltiR".

When prohibition, comes, the use of
drugs will succeed the use of liquor." said
ltev. J. A. Leavltt, president of the Ne-

braska, Society for the Friendless, speak.
Ing on the topic of "The Drug Habit" at
the state conference of charities and cor
rectlon.

"Drugs are an evert more prolific source
of crime than liquor. Booze elves courage
for crime, but th desire for dope lend
its users to any extreme or crime In order
to Bit It

Personally. I do not bcllevo liquor nml
drugs are originally and fundamentally
to blame for crime. Wo are living In an
age when men want to shift personal
responsibility and place It on material
things.

"The responsibility for liquor, drugs and
crime rests on men, not on conditions.
"Out of the heart are the Issues of life."
The Individual Is responsible for using
liquor or drugs, and for committing
ctime.

"Drug stores In Omaha today are sell-

ing dope to drug fiends. Much of suoh
physical dereliction starts In the country
and In the residential districts of tho
city, among wealthy and respectable pco-Ti- e,

and merely ends In the slums and
icd-llg- dUtricts."

Apply It Many AVnrs.
Fresh laundered handkerchiefs steeped

In a drug solution, oranges Injected with
It bananas, loaves of bread and chnrlotte
russes containing pills, balls or quills of
drugs, were some of the schemes of
smuggling dope Into the Tombs In New
York City told by Dr. Katherlne Dennett
Davis, She said efforts Were being made
to stamp out tho drug traffic In penal

In Now York, where she Is com-

missioner of correction.
Dr. a. W. Williams, head physician of

the Nebraska state penitentiary, and Dr.
J.. H. Pllsbury of the state hospital for
the Insano at Lincoln, took part In the
discussion of dope traffic and habile. The
former declared that last year was tho
.first, in fifteen years when the state
prison has not seen a blooming, prolific
condition of dope traffic, and when many
prisoners had not been turned out worse
than wien they entered.

' As long as n prisoner lias money," de-

clared Dr. Davis, "ho can bribo somebody
to give him done it guards aro crooked
and visitors and food aro allowed en-

trance to a prison."
Woo lit Classify Inmnlri,

Dr. Davis principal, address this morn-
ing was regarding the classification of
offenders In penal and correctional Inst-
itution. She said:

"Classify Inmates according to their
criminal experience and tendencies, their
disposition, character and particular
needs, Instead of according to age or
height or the crimes for which they were
Incarcerated. Keep the hardened sinners
away from tho more Innocent prlsonors.
Mcny times the cheapest system of prUon
buildings, such as the cnormdua celt-blo-

system, proven the most expensive
In tho end, because It allows tho bad
prisoners to corrupt the unfortunate ones,
who aro really not bud at heart."

Aarainat Feeding? Contracts.
"Sheriffs should be elected on a pledge

not to profit from the feeding of
asserted W, J. Sprlngborn of

Cleveland, speaking about Jails. "When
a, sheriff charges the county M cents for
food worth only 50 centa that he fur-

nishes under the law to prisoners, It naa
A bad. effect on the prlsoncis, the sheriff
himself, and the public. Prison adminis-
tration should be separated from personal
profit to the administrators."

J. TV. Bhahan of Lincoln read a paper
favoring the Indeterminate sentence In
helping to reform prisoners.

The next meeting of tho conference will
bo held at Lincoln, commencing the Sun
day after the legislature convenes, so
that needed legislation In charities and
lorrectlen may be presented by ,the work
ers, Itev. 8. Mills Hayes, a Lincoln min
ister; was nominated for president.

Standing committees were, appointed aa
.follows:

Mental Jlygiene-- Dr. O. A. Young,
chairman; Dr. J. M. Alkin. Dr. II. 11.

RHEUMATIC PAINS?

Let Rkewsabtb Esd Them
"Tou who hav rheumatic pains, ach

ing Jiack, sore muscles, stirr Joints, lum
bag'o or neuralgiawhy not try Uhou
mabathT

Bheumabath Is doing wonders for
others-s- ee what It will do for you
Ttheumatle sufferers in forty-tw- o states
Canada and England have put nheuirm
bath to the test. Noted actors, actresses,
singers and ball players are among Its
enthuliotlo users.

"This beats Jlot Bprlngs," la what you
will say when you have taken a delight
ful hot bath In which nheumabath has
been dissolved, nheumabath Is a white
crystalline substance perfected by a noted
chemist. It Is not a drug to be taken
Internally not a liniment It contains
tho peculiar properties of famous Min-

eral Springs. No need to rush oft to
Hot Springs for relief frvin Rheuma-
tism, liumbaga. Sciatica, Neuralgia,
Grippe, Colds, or Insomnia.

Rheumabath brings equal benefits at
trifling' expense and you get almost

instant results.
The secret lies in the power of nheu-

mabath to open tho pores and stimulate
the 2.000,000 sweat glands In your skin
to throw off the urie acid and toxins.

Don't suffer from rheumatic aches
and pains any longer. Us nheumabath
and feel Ilka "a

If your druggist cannot supply you
send So to the nheumabath Company,
Dept HO, Minneapolis, Minn., for a full
slie package. Ask for valuable Rheu-ma.ba.- th

book.
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TOURIBUSSAW

Corson. Miss Mabel norter and Miffs
Klortner Waugh.

Correction Dr. J. A. Deavltt, chairman;
Judge Lincoln Frost, J. 18, illler, Mia
Kslher A. Johnion and Miss Annie
Krampf.

Mexican Section
Hands Still at Work

Doth tho Union Pacific and the Bur-
lington, the two railroads In this part of
the country employing more Mexicans
than nny others on track and section
work and on maintenance, have received
reports from all the divisions. These re-

ports aro to the effect that scarcely any
of the Mexicans have quit work or have
even contemplated doing so.

Early In tho week halt a dozen of the
Mexicans working on the Missouri Pa-
cific quit and it was, thought that they
Intended to return to their country to
fight with either Villa or Ituerta. They
asked for transportation, but when this
was refused they Immediately applied for
their old Jobs and In almont every In-

stance were put back to work. Since then
not a Mexican has shown any Inclination
to quit or to go to war. They are per-
fectly content to remain, handling picks
and shovels.

TWO EMPLOYES AT HAYDEN

BROS. ENLISTFOR THE NAVY

Hayden ''Brothers are liable to lose
some of their help, due to the possible
war with Mexico. Two young men em-

ployed there applied for enlistment In the
nuvy, and were accepted at tho navy re-

cruiting station here, needing only the
consent of their parents to complete their
enlistment.

These two are Frank Barta, aged 17,

son of Mrs. Anna Barta, 28T South Twenty-t-

hird street, South Omaha, and Elton
K Smith, aged 17, son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Smith, 2015 Mason street. Both
young men passed the physical and other
xaminatlons and are ready to go to tho

training station as soon as they obtain
the consent of their parents.

William P. Darland, aged 18, son of
Mr. and Mrs, John Darland, 7V7 Frank-ll- n

street, has also enlisted In the navy
here, and will ha sent to the training stn- -
tlon as soon as a waiver on his height
Is secured from the Navy department at
Washington.

SAND HILL BACHELORS ASK

FOR COPY OF BACHELOR PLAY

The Homesteaders' Bachelors" club has
made Its volco heard from the bleak hills
northwest of Burwell In Garfield county
In a request for a copy of the play pro-

duced by the Omaha Bachelors' club a
few weeks ogo. P. W. Axford, secretary
of tho Bachelors 'club from the hills,
has written J. Verne Hayward, president
of the Omaha Bachelors' .club, asking
that a copy of tho play be sent so that
the bacholora from tho hill might pro-

duce it there to white away the monotony
of the homesteaders' life. Following Is
Axford'a letter:

Wt, aiw In Omaha rie nceount of Vour
Bachelors' club, and that you' had a play
.oil were intending to stage soon, wo
mVn n. nrliili)m' club hern In the hills

composed of twenty-thre- e mombers, and
havo been organised for about four years.

wo aro homesteader unoer me ono-secti-

law. Wo would like to get a
copy of that play. W are- - not bachelors
irom cnoioe, out irom necessity.

If vou will nlease send us that Play
we will try, and give It at our town. Send
urn wiin piay, ana ouugo.

JOHN STROM TAKES OWN

LIFE WITH CARBOLIC ACID

John Strom, aged 45 years, bartender,
committed suicide with carbolic acid at
the Northweatern hotel, 619 North Nine
teenth street, Monday night. For tlio
last year and a half Strom had made, his
home In Kansas City. He returned hero
Monday afternoon and wrote a note to
his former wife, Mrs. UmIo Kaput, 1S3S

North Thirty-thir- d street, telling her that
ho was sick, out of work, heartbroken
and tired of life. She received the mis-

sive by mall.
In a letter to Coroner Crosby the de

ceased directed that his body be given
the Crelghton Medical college for dissec-

tion purposes.

VETERAN OF TWO WARS HAS

HIS APPLICATION ACCEPTED

William F. Howard, a veteran of two
wars, went to the army reomitlng sta
tion and made arrangements to parttel
pate In the third engagement with which
the United States is threatened..

"I Just love war. Qlmme some tnoro
of It," he said," as he signed th applica-
tion blank. He was accepted and will tx,

cent to the post at Fort Logan, Colo.,
this afternoon.

Of the score of men who have appllel
for enlistment at the army recruiting
station six have been accepted this week.
an unusually large percentage of the ap
ptlcants being eligible for enlistment.

YOUTHS HELD FOR THE
THEFT 0 AN AUTOMOBILE

James MoAvoy and Harry Krenmyer,
both UUng at 3S Chicago street, wero
arrested early yesterday by a police
officer, who says he caught them mak
ing off with an auto left in front of the
Brandels theater. The machine is owned
by U Platner of the Platner Lumber
company, and he says he gave no one
permission to use It Both of the pris
oners are under SO years of age.

IOWA-NEBRASK- A GROCERS
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING

Over a score of members of the Iowa- -
Nebraska Wholesale Grocers' association
held their annual meeting at the Paxton
hotel. Railroad rates and proposed In-

creases, letter postage, the parcel
post system and other topics of Interest
In their business were discussed by the
grocers. Election of officers was held
late this afternoon.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

James Hayden of the firm of Hayden
Brothers has returned from an extensive
buying trip to New York City.

Albert Edholm. Omaha Jeweler, hasgono to Washington to attend tha n.tlonal convention of the Jewelers' Asso
ciation or tne united states.

Slorementa at Ocean Steamers.
Port. AlTlt4. 811.4.
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DR, DAYIS TALKS TO WOMEN

Social Worker Speaks, Urging Them
to Wield Influence.

TO MEET AT METROPOLITAN

IIAII la Chosen as Headquarters of

the Clnb During; Comlnsr Year
Annual neports Hhotv

llenlthy Surplus.

Members of tho Omaha Woman's club
arose to their feet, at ttie meeting Mon
day afternoon, when Dr. Katherlne Be- -

ruont Davis of New York City, was
escorted to the platform. Dr. "Davis" ad
dress was very brief, but personal and
brought her audience very close to her
She told of her affiliation with the
woman's club of Dunkirk, N. V.,

and of having been a delegate to
the first biennial convention that was
held In New York City.

"That club did a great deal for me,"
sh said, "Because of the ocpers which
I had prepared for the club, I was passed
on In literature, without further cxamlna- -

tlon, when 1 applied for ndmlttnnco to
college." Although unable to dovote more
of her time to club work. Dr. Davis
said that she always responded to an
Invitation to address them and will speak
before the New York state federation In

a few weeks. In the interests of the de-

partment of correction.
Dr. Davis urged the women to wield

their powerful influence In public affairs.
"Public opinion shapes public policy,"
she said. "Officials act as the majority
of their constituents desire. Public

which especially need women's
Interest, reflect what the people want."
In securing reform measures, the speaker
advised direct methods and scorned the
accomplishments of personal charm by
giving a synopsis of Barrie's "Legend of
Leonora." "An' organised body of women,
combining the weight of their intellect,
tho sincerity of their purpose and the
power of their argument can accom-
plish wonders," she said.

Others Mnko Sprei-hes- .

Mrs. A. Q. reterson of Aurora, state
piceldent, and Mrs, Harry Kcefftof Walt-hil- l,

were other guests of the club who
made, brief speeches.

Mrs. C. W. Hayes, retiring president
of tho club, was presented with a lava
Her by Mra. L. M. Lord, ss a token of
the club's appreciation of her nble di-

rection of the organUatlon's nftajrs dur-
ing tho last term.

This was the last meeting of the club
and was marked by a spirited debate
on theclub rooms proposition., vhl,cli has
boon hanging flro for somo time. Tho
club was almost equally divided be-

tween three factions, one of which de-

sired to retain the present quarters, the
Metropolitan club hnll, for Us meeting
place for next year: another division fav
ored the Swedish auditorium; while the
remainder wished to return to tho old
meeting place, the First Congregational
church.

Itrtnln Slctropnlllnn llnllt
The debate was, hot and Inclined to

be personal and when an appeal to the
club motto, "Touching life with up

ward ImpuUe," failed to restore tranquil-
ity, one member, in disgust, inquired why
the Woman's club did not build Its own
home. When brought to a vpte finally,
the church proposition was first lost
After two counts, the Metropolitan nail

as voted upon aa the meeting place
for tho next year, winning out by one
ballot.

Annual reports wero received and It
was found that the club has a surplus
of funds amounting to almost J600. This

the first year In a long while that
there has beon a surplus, the club hav-

ing had to face a deficiency at tho end
of tho year on most occasions. Mrs. F.

Blrsa waa aeeordod a vot of thanks
for her efficient management oi me
Baby Health contest at the Auditorium.

Delegates to the state convention wnicn
Is to bo held in October, wore elected aa
follows:

Mesdames Edward Syfert. N. H. Nei- -

Dumont. V. J. Burnett. F. J. Ulrss, t.
;. Warn ana n. a. v.uwinj.
Alternates: Mesdames Thomas Brown

John O. Yleser, C. H. Congdon, KlUabe u
Oehrle. H. A. Follnnsbee, 8. F. Porto i

ami n. 1- - MoKelvoy.
A contribution of I1& to the eoclal settlu

mcnt work was made by tho club.

RAILROADS ARE SLOW
WITH NEW SCHEDULES

The railroads are not going to bo ready
with the schedules of the rate reduction
that becomo effective May 1. following
tho supreme court decision In the Minne-

sota passenger rate case. Local roads arc
pretty welt along with the work, having
completed the tabulation necessary anil
have sent the sheets to the printers.

Word comes to tho Omaha rallron.
offices that tho eastern roads are fai
behind with their rate sheets and that It

will be after the middle of May before
the completed tariffs will be In the hands
of the ticket agents.

NO LOSS OF STOCK SO FAR

FROM THESN0W STORM

natlrosd live stock men assert that the
snow storm mat passea over western
Nebraska and the Black Hills section of
South Dakota Monday afternoon and
Monday night will not result In any Joss
to the cattlemen and tho ftockmasters.

Were It possible for the snow to re- -

main on the ground several days and tho
temperature continue below freezing, the
railroad men contend that many of tho
lambs, the calves and the cattle, that are
In poor condition would be chilled to
death.

HIGH SCHOOL CADET CAMP

MAYBE DROPPED THIS YEAR

Due to the likelihood of Captain Strlt- -

singer going to the front in Mexico there
Is gome doubt as to whether the annual
cadet camp will be held by the .hlch
school cadet regiment this year. If ths
captain does no( go camp will be held
as usual, but It he Is called to Mexico
the week's vacation for the embryo sol
diers will be abandoned.

. To tha ItooTife.
Madam, It your husband is like most

men he expects you to look after tltu
health of yourself and children. Cougtii
and colds aro the moat common ot the
minor ailments and are most likely to
lead to ssrloua diseases. A child Is much
mora likely to contract diphtheria or
scarlet fever when It has a cold. If you
will Inquire IntJ the merits of the vr
ous remedies that are recommended for
coughs and colds you will find that Cham
berlain a toun iwmeay sianas nign n i

the estimation of people who Use It It
Is prompt and effectual, pleasant .mu
safe to take, which are qualities a4dally to be desired when a medicine n
Intended for children. All dealers. --An
crtisment.

Big Sale of Shoes at The

Novelty Company Be-

gins Friday Morning
Friday morning at 8 o'clock we place on

sale over ten thousand pairs of men's.
n omens', boys', girls' and children's
shoes at less money than tho raw leather
Is worth. It will pay you to walk down
a block north of the nustofflcc. see the
windows nnd tie at this big shoe sale
Friday morning. You will ba able to
supply yourself with shoes for less money
than you ever bought In years. You will
bo able to buy mrn's and boyn' solid
leather shoes that aro worth, up to 12.50

for $1.00, men's and young men's shoes
worth' to 13M at $1.0, women's shoes 69c.
98c and $1.29, children's shoes 30c, S)c and
9Sc. There will be alt sizes and all
leathers In both shoos and oxfords, In
tans, blacks nnd whites. Watch' Thurs
day evening's papers for particulars of
this big shoo sale.

THE NOVELTY COMPANY,
Nqrth Hlxteonth Street.

Old Shad Grads
Refresh Memory

of School Days
Miracles of memory produced every

instant mado successful the first "Old
ShadV reunion, held last night at the
University club. "Old Shad," to the ma
jority of Omahans Is a meaningless term,
but to somo of the best known nnd most
prosperous men of tho country, "Old
Shad" means tho Shattuck Military col-
lege, at Faribault, Minn.
It waa tho alumni of Missouri valley

who held the reunion last night.
"Hey, Ocorre." yelled C. V. Dicta, ot

tho Diets Lumber company, across tho
oauquei ooara to ucorge Wright, of Tho
Bee, '"member when I soaked ol' .'

"Yah! n 'member when you '

Wright started to Interrupt, when sud-den- ly

Dr. Leo Van Camp remembered
what a good rlflo shot he w.in In the
old days at "01' Shad" and tried to tell
J. It. Henry of Fremont, nil nbout It.

L. n. Byrton of Council Bluffs, was
sawlnx It off wltH K. F. Reed and C. F.
Mortenson when C. 55. Ootild suddenly
remembered that he remembered his com-
pany roll call, forgotten tlieso flvo nnd
thirty years. Ho wns Riving It, anil
gaining new listeners every minute whe"n
Wright remembered ho remembered the
"Old Shad" school yell, and for another
of tho mighty few times during tho
ovenlng, reminiscences wero deferred for
a fow minutes In favor of cheers.

Little Incidents like those composed
the chief reason why nobody noticed
that tho consommo got cold, but these
same incidents made everybody tako cog
nizance of the decorations tho school
colors.

Much attention waa paid to letters and
telegrams from Frank Hayes, 85, Supe-
rior, Wis.; Bishop Frank Millspaugli,
Topcka. Kan,; James Dobbin, "Old
Shad's" rector! and Dean Fred Jones,
now of Yale, but onco of "Old Shad."

Other alumni whose Interruptions last
night spoiled some other fellow's par
ticularly good recollections are as fol
lows: R, J. Williams, F. C. Simpson.
A. H. Walsh, E. T, Swobo, W. D. founs- -
man, W. A. Slzer and L. II. Hnrt of
Omaha. Other out of town alumni pres-
ent! H. R. Rlngland, Wayne; J. A.
Tlodman, Sioux City; H. C. Rice, Boone,
la,; U. N. Grainger, Lincoln.

Bofbro the wlndup, the Missouri Valley
Old Shad's association was formed, with
the following officers: President, ('. Z,
Ootild; E. T. Swobe, sec-
retary, George B. AVrlght; treasurer, Vic
tor DIetz.

Best Knnirn Cnagb Remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery, beet for

coughs, colds, hoarseness and all lnng
troubles. First dose helps. B0c and 11.
All druggists. Advertisement

Of the Many Dear Old Favorites Contained in the IWs Complete

Collection of Old Songs. Pick Out Your Favorite.
Aura X,ee
Beauty's Eyes.
Ban Bolt.
Bingo.
Blue Alsatian Mountains.
Bins Bells of Scotland.
Bonnie Soon.
Bridge, The.
Campbells Are Comlnsr.
Columbia.
Ooms Back to Erin.
Comln' Through tbo Bye.
Danube Biver.
Darling Nsllle dray.
Dearest Bpot Is Home.
Dear ZWailna.
Dixie Dana.
Dream Tacts. ,
Dvtnintr Star.
Ever of Tbts.
Forsaken.
Forty-Wi- n. "Bottles.
French National Song.
Future Mrs. 'Awklns.
Qarman National Song.

7
Comic Songs
Sentimental Song.
Sacretl Hongs.
Patriotic Songs'Collcno Bongs
Operatic Songs
National Songs.

clotn ami in goiu.

TAF
Oood-By- s, Sweetheart,
aoodnlgnt, Daalss.
Heart Bowed Down.
Holy Wight.
Home, Sweet Horn.
Rours That Were.
How Can Z Leave Thee?
In Old Madrid.
In the Gloaming.
Italian national Hymn.
It Was a Dream.
I Waa S 1 n g Nelly

Home.
Jingle BeUs.
John Anderson, My Jo.
Jnanlta.
Kathleen Mavonrnecs.
Kerry Dance.
KlUarney.
Dost Night.
Last Boee of Oauuner.
Xilttle Brown Jug.
Dong", Xonsr Ago.
Dorelay.
Dost Chord.
Dove's Old Sweet Song.
Xiow-Baoke- d, Oar.

ifferent Song Books
in One Volume

Greatly reduced Illustration showing
tho - B0 Volume, bound In English

mumped

Maid of Athens.
Maple Deaf Forever 1

Marseillaise.
Maryland, My Maryland.
Meersohaum Flps.
Minstrel Boy,
My Bonnie.
My Dast Cigar.
My Old Kentucky Home.
Nancy Dee.
No, Sirl
Nut-Brow- n Maiden.
Oft In the Stilly Night.
Old Arm Chair.
Old Black Joe.
Old Cabin Home.
Old Oaken Bucket.
O. Faradlse.
Our Banner.
Faloma, Da.
Polish Hymn.
Folly Wolly Doodle.
Slg-a-Jl- r.

nobln Adair.
Boll On. Silver Moon.
Bosalls.
Bulel Britannia.

old

it

irW H.

National Hymn.
Sailing. ,

In Our AUsr.
Scotoh National,
Sleep, Oentle
Soldier's Farewell.
Soldier's Dlfe.
Salomon Devi.
Some Day.
Spanish National
Spring. Oentle

FatrloVa Day.
Yet.

Sun My
Suwanee River.

National
Sweet and Dow. '

Take the Heart.
There's Music in tne

Through Deaves.
Tom-Bltr-B- Biver.

for the Wagon.
Woarlng of the Green.
Weary.
Welsh National
Woman Is Fickle.

"Words and music complete; large, --clear type; notes and
words easily read a distance all as large as, .the

standard song folio, but there arc SEVEN classifi-

cations in this volume, and every song is an4,ac- -

knowledged favorite.

69
Portraits Pro-
fessionals All Fa-
mous Vocal Artists

These splendid portraits include
all the celebrated singers of the
present day age the big
stars reproduced from special
copyrighted ph o t o r a h s ap-

proved by the artists themselves.

This Big Volume
BOUND IN

Heavy Engfoh
Cloth

Stamped in gold on side and back,
opens flat: presented to readers
as explajned in the
song coupon for .

In paper binding, 49c
Klther volume by inaU as
explained tho coupon.

Wo strongly recommend the heavy
cloth binding, it is a beautiful book
that will lnat forever.

On October 18, 1013, was dedicated
the world's most tremendous memorial the

bzigMonument
Commemorating theBattle ofNations'

where, 100 years ago, allied Europe shattered the armies
ofthe GreatNapoleon. Its colossal dome is supported by
twelve gigantic warriors forty feet in height resting on
their swords as guardians of the Personal Liberty of the

people. All human progress rests upon Personal
Liberty without its blessingneither nations
nor individuals can develop. To Americans
dieConstitution of the United States forever
guarantees Personal Liberty. Upon the tenets
tneUnited StatesConstitution Anheuser-Busc- h.

brewers ofBudweiser, 57 years ago founded
their institution. Icxiay their great bottled beer
issold in every state of the nation, andverever
civilized man journeysBudweiser is demanded.
Its equality, lAinty, Mildness and exdusiveoaazer
Moprlavor have made natural choice
ofAmericans. Budweiser sales exceed any
other beer by millions of bottles.

BOTTLED ONLY AT THE HOME PLANT

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

ST. LOUIS

Aaatuer-Bascf- c) C. of Ntbrtili, DUtrioctsrs

IWr Trail W C HANSEN, DW
rbMDMduBM OMAHA. KEHUStt
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Song.
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Hymn,
Spring.
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Swedish Song.
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